SHOMRIM
SOCIETY
ISRAEL MISSION 2022

(March 31- April 11, 2022)
An eleven-day trip covering the must see AND places we usually do not visit. Two nights
at a Dead Sea SPA hotel. PLUS, enlightening encounters with Israeli law enforcement
Day 1, Mar. 31st. Thursday. Transatlantic flights from NY, Miami
or Chicago. Dinner, breakfast and inflight entertainment on board.
Day 2, Apr. 1st Friday. Afternoon arrival. Airport meet and assist
and transfer to Jerusalem. check in to hotel. Kiddush and Erev
Shabbat dinner.
Day 3, Apr. 2nd. Saturday. Great Synagogue service (optional).
Old City Jewish Quarter tour, The Western (Wailing) Wall,
Israel Museum tour. Church of the Holy Sepulchre (optional).
Havdalah and dinner.
Day 4, Apr. 3rd. Sunday. Mt. of Olives for a stunning view of
Jerusalem. Visit the new National Memorial site and the Herzl
Museum. Meet the Border Police, the toughest men and women
of the Israeli Police. Dinner at our hotel.
Day 5, Apr. 4th Monday. Yad Vashem holocaust museum. City
of David, where King David established his residence before
taking the city. Ammunition Hill – the site of the fiercest Six Day
War site. Depart Jerusalem to the Dead Sea. Dinner at our hotel.
Day 6, Apr 5th. Tuesday. Enjoy a day at the lowest place on earth
– the Dead Sea area (1200 feet below sea level). We first visit
Masada – the palace - fortress built by king Herod where hundreds
of Jews preferred to commit a group suicide rather than surrender
to the Romans. We enjoy a dip in the Dead Sea, rich with minerals
- nature’s gift to your skin. Dinner and overnight at our Dead Sea
hotel.
Day 7 Apr 6th. Wednesday. Latroun - Armored Corps museum.
Lay a wreath at the memorial wall. Bullet Factory – the unique
story of the laundry place that was turned into a hidden bullet factory during the British Mandate times. Arrive
Haifa for dinner and overnight.
Day 8, Apr. 7th Thursday, Galilee. We drive to the grottos of Rosh Haninkra. Nearby is the underground
impressive Crusader city of Akko. Return to Haifa for a view over the beautiful Baha’I Gardens. Return to
our Haifa hotel for dinner
Day 9, Friday, Apr. 8th, We climb the Golan Heights to follow Eli Cohen’s path (an Israeli Mossad spy who
lived in Syria under cover and provided invaluable intelligence that was crucial for the victory of the Six Days
War). We reach the Valley of Tears where the fiercest tank battle took place in Yom Kippur War and see an
amazing video about it. If time permits, we reach Mt. Bental to look over Syria. We drive to our Tel Aviv hotel
for dinner and rest.
Day 10, Saturday, Apr 10th After synagogue service (optional), Tel Aviv Panoramic tour. Rabin's Square, Apollonia Roman
City. Dinner at our Tel Aviv hotel and transfer to the airport.

Day 11, Sunday Apr. 11th Back home. Airport transfer and flight home. Arrival on same day. Welcome home! You have just
returned from a lifetime experience

GENERAL INFORMATION (IMPORTANT, PLEASE READ): THE PACKAGE PRICE INCLUDES: Round trip flights from Chicago, Miami and
New York • Four-star hotels • Meals: Daily buffet breakfast and dinner • All excursions detailed in the itinerary, with licensed guides and deluxe airconditioned vehicles • Entrance fees to all sites visited. • Luggage handling in Israel •Transfers to/from airports in Israel • The price is based on a
double occupancy and on a minimum group of 22 participants. NOT INCLUDED IN THE PRICE: Personal expenses, beverages during meals,
recommended tips of $10 pp per day, recommended travel insurance of $174. Single room supplement is an additional $1120 mandatory for the
participant that does not have a roommate. Aviatours and your leader will try their best to find a roommate, but if we are unable to find one for you 45
days before departure, you will need to pay the single supplement or sleep in a triple bedroom. (Third bed is a rollaway bed and not comfortable).
Passports and Visas: Your passport must be valid at least until OCT 10th, 2022 (It is your responsibility to check your passport to see if it’s valid for
travel. As per TSA Guidelines your passport needs to be valid at least 6 months after the return date. USA citizens do not need a visa to Israel other
nationalities please check www.israelemb.org Luggage: Only 1 piece of luggage of 50lb is allowed. The carry on should not exceed 12lbs.
Reservations and payment: A $300 nonrefundable deposit (by check or money order only) is required at time of registration. Initial deposits need to
be submitted as soon as possible to guarantee your airline seat. $600 additional before Dec 1, 2021. Final payment is due no later than Jan 21 2022
to avoid a $75 late payment fee. Non-payment by Jan 31, 2022 will cause an automatic seat cancellation with the airline. Please fill out the registration
form of the tour and send it along with a check or money order payable to AVIATOURS and mail to 66 Guy Lombardo Ave. Freeport, NY 11520. ALL
payments should be with a note stating AVIA/ SHOMRIM 2021
Cancellations and insurance: If you are registered for Oct 2021 and cannot go in March 2022 – sorry, no refund. Tickets are issued. Cancellations
fees for new comers: Between 180 – 100 days - a $495 fee; between 99 - 70 days prior to departure - a $675 fee; between 69-31 days the fee is $675
+ non-refundable airline tickets; between 30 days up to departure date, 100% of the total cost of package + the value of the airline ticket. In addition,
there will be a penalty applied for cancellation fees in case non-refundable airline ticket has been issued and single supplement fee if cancellation affects
the accommodation of your roommate at the hotels. Only written cancellations will be considered. Name changes up to 100 days are acceptable for
an $80 administrative fee. From 99 days until day of departure, name changes will be considered as a cancellation. We highly recommend obtaining
travel insurance to cover for cancellation fees due to medical reasons and, acute financial situations. It also covers medical expenses overseas,
accidents, lost or damaged luggage and more. Obtaining insurance with first deposit may waive pre-existing medical conditions. Please read all
policy details in www.aviatours.net or ask for a brochure to be mailed to you. The time limit for purchase is 60 days prior to the departure date but
it will not cover pre-existing medical conditions. insurance premium is non-refundable. Responsibility You acknowledge and agree that Aviatrade

Link Inc. (D/B/A “aviatours”) is a tour operator solely, and shall not be responsible or liable for any services provided by third parties who are
not agents, employees or affiliates of aviatours. aviatours shall not be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you in connection, directly or
indirectly, with occurrences or circumstances beyond aviatours foreseeability or control, including, without limitation, cancellation or change
of flight or itinerary schedule, strikes, delay, Acts of God, acts of governments, fires, riots, theft, pilferage, epidemics, sickness or illness caused
or transmitted to you (including, without limitation, the COVID-19 Virus), during the tour and/or in and via transit, air, land or water terminals
or transportation and so forth, quarantine, medical or customs regulations, accident (each, an “Excluded Liability Event”). Neither aviatours
and/or any of its agents, employees, principals or affiliates shall be responsible for the late arrival or departure at airports or hotels due to
inclement weather, or other reasons, nor shall any of which be liable for payment or any refund for transfers or unused hotel accommodations
or meals occasioned by such late arrivals. Passengers must bear all such losses or expenses. To protect and secure against unforeseen health or
other circumstances, it is recommended you purchase optional insurance. In the event of cancellation (either by you or by aviatours) in
connection with, directly or indirectly, an Excluded Liability Event, aviatours shall not be liable for restitution of any payments made by you
theretofore, and you shall pay aviatours a handling fee in an amount to be determined by aviatours. aviatours hereby reserves the right, to
reschedule, postpone, change or alter the tour and its itinerary, prior and during the tour, including for reasons beyond either party’s
foreseeability or control, if, aviatours, at its sole and absolute discretion, determines that it shall be in the best interest of the group, and in
coordination with the group leader/organizer if such exists. The tour information and the general information included herein, set forth all the
terms and conditions in respect of the subject matter contained herein, could be changed only if in writing and signed by aviatours, and
supersedes all prior and contemporaneous conflicting agreement, promises, covenants, arrangements, understandings, communications,
representations (including those exhibited on aviators’ website) or warranties, whether oral or written, by any party hereto (or representative
of either party hereto). All disputes shall be governed by New York law and New York competent courts shall have exclusive jurisdiction. aviatours
does not assume responsibility for errors or omissions contained in the brochure.

PRICES: From Chicago - $3889 ($4051 with cc)
including $598 taxes and fuel.

From NY $3865 (or $4025 with cc) incl. $690 taxes and fuel.
From Miami $3965 (or $4115 with cc) incl $690 taxes and fuel. Fuel
and tax are subject to increase until ticketed.
Registration deposit - $474 with insurance (required by Israel government),
(The cost of the insurance of $174 is not included in the final price). Paid by
check or money order. Deposit must be sent with a signed registration form.

We have limited seats available at these prices. When taken, price may
increase.
For more information please contact your group leader:
In CHICAGO – Elliot Cohen Tel 847-778-7272
In NEW YORK – Sam Miller Tel: 347-723-6708

10/17/21 Draft
www.aviatours.net

Operador Turístico:

1-800-950-0747
1-516-867-2200
66 Guy Lombardo Ave. Freeport,
NY 11520 info@aviatours.net

